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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

THE Asia brmngs us dates of 12th instant, but the

European news is of little iiie-rest. The chief

topic of dicusson on the othier, as on this, side of

the water, is the*civil war ; and die opiion of the

public in Great Britain as expressed tirougl the

daily jourinals is decidedly in favor of the South- 1
ern belligerents. The late batie or series of

battles before Richmond is look-ed upoi as mnost

disastrous in the Federal cause, though ample

.istice is done to the pluk of its soldiers.
No military events of any importance have

narketh e, vek. The relative positions of tiie

contendîîg parties remain unchangedi and it vill

we think be sonetime yet btfore the army of the

Potomac will be able to resume offensive opera-

nions against Richinond. In the meantimîe imuch

dissaiàfaction is expressed aganst Genral M.-

Clellan, and very servee criticisins are passed

upon the strategy o le young Napoleon.

THE TWELFTII.-This day, unfortunîately so

often marked by outrage and murders, bas past

off pretty quietly this year. The " low"
· Orangenen, redolent of bad whiskey, and clad im

he " traditional costum-," as the Globe has it,
of black liai, black coat, and wbite panitaloons"

--though a full suit o Penitentiary grey vould5

ne far more appropriate - asseinbleti at uual,(

ad with thir usual orgies celebrated the con-E
.. a-iIwili -e

quest and enbiavenent of Ireland by the Auîglo-

uticli in thee XVII century. We are glad iat1

no Catholies took any notice of the proceedingst
but allovetd le "loi" Orangeien to wa!k abouti:

in their " tradtiotd cosiusne, mnaktug fools andf

beastb of' thinelves,a> i thiir wouit-wiitouti

-let or hindranice of ain kid. \Ve do not see

however vlhy the srvice of the Police of

Toronto, a body supported by Catholic ai welli

as by Protestant mioney, should have been put

.in requisition for the procession, as we learu from

ie réad the' moitrosites a aj eeerre' to
1ýi think iÈa>tsuch'thin-gS ,h ôld be sent forthto tho
world bthren. hine, bishop nd ardina1s as
tilingstobelievèd. 'Mr..Gowaàn'üt en proceeded ta

aid .a ffoi. t a ne ot bfahe art rs
haàd coin1o'dow'n from heocr oss ,n.wa ih-bpad'beau
crcifleda ter several. days an appeare to: the

* people in, variou . places;l that a élimet had appeâred
il the1 ouhearons with. liit .in the rorl of across,
&c. The reading of the éxtracti were received with
S visie aughter. e.H then went. on t Say

hti srprised blim that suai stuffshould:b ' pub-
lished in this city, and that such trash should be
printed over the signature of the Pope and his

tbishàps. He. would merely ask if any Protestant
published such trash would any fonbeliere ssch
lying stories as had been put forth by the Pope and
bis Bishops ? (cheers.), No jury would blievo 'such
stuf ,and they would not take off the leg of a grass-
hopper on such evidence (cheers and laughter)."

The argument of this Ogle Gowan is excellent

in its way ; only it goes too far, and if it proves

anything, il proves too much. It proves that if

miracles reported to have occurred ai the cruci-

fixion of the Japanese martyrs are so seli-evi-

dently absurd and therefore necessarily incre-

dible, that no ainount of human testimony can]
entitle them to credit ; so for the same reason

miracles of a precisely sinmilar character, report-

ed as having occurred near Jerusalem, saine

eighteen hundred years ago, andl upon 'he occa-

sion of the crucifixion of one named Jesus, are
also so absurd and antecedently icredible, that
no amount of human testimony can convince the
intelligent reader of their truh. If the account

given of the miracles ivhich attended ar.d follov-
ed the crucifixion of the Japanese martyrs be
" such stufT and such irash that nio Protestant
vould believe them" because of their evident
absurdity, then also inust the following account
of precisely analogous occurrences at Jerusalem
provoke a smile of contempt fron the intelligent
Protestant reader, and excite bis wonder ." that
such stuff, such trash should be published" im

Toronto, and should be circulated by honest
and intelligent men. If a story of a conet in
the form of a cross, and of a dead man having
deacended fromn a cross whereon bu ad been
crucified, and making his appearance to many, be

stuff and trash" wbich no human testimony can
render credible, wiat inust intelligent and logical
readers, wio apply the saine laws of evidence to
Japanese and to Jerusalem miracles-to the nar-
rative of events s3îd t0 have occurred in the first

century, avd to that of events sait o have hap-
pened in the XVI-say to the following-which
we copy fron a wvell known book or bible ex-
tensively circulated ainongst British Protest-
ants

I There was a darkness over the earth until the
nithe thur. And the sun was darkened and the veil
of the temple was rent in the midst.?'

" And the graves were opened, and nany bodies
of the saints which slept arose; and rame out of the
graves after bis resurrection and went lnto te holy
city and appeared to many."

There is nohg in the above narrative lessi

absurd or aipriori incredible, than there is in the
story of the events which followed the crucifixion

of the Japanese martyrs. If the one be self-

evident "lstulf and trash," so must be the other ;
and on the other band, if the truth of the one cani

be establisbed by human testimony, so may the1
truth of the otiier. Our Orange theoloaian may,
if lie so pleases, assail us with veapons drawn.

fromn the armoury of Hume andi the Essayists ;
in vhich case he must also impugn the credibility
of the story told by St. Mavtthew about the

iraculous appearance of persons long dead and,
buried, to nany citizens of Jerusalein. Or le
may admit with Paley that a miracle, even the

resurrection of the dead, cari be established by
huinan testimonyn; in which case lie has no riht

he Toronto Globe was the case. %le ak for

no penaileislation agaimust eitberOrane anrhto pass judgment upon the truthi of the story of

Ribbon Societies; but ire contend that ino offi- tic miracles reportet ta have occurreti ubse-

cial oncouragement sault i b given ta fitii ni'fquent to the erucifixion of the Japanese martyrs,1

the n agme or ran sier uifamous ass ciat ions. e matil such time as le sh all have duly exam ineti

At i Torblto (ie evell-kaoiv n s lowI Orange- and carefully sift d the h umîîîan testim ony adduced

0,-le Goivan tiliçenethimseliofai' u Ad- in its support. This ie venture to assert that

dress, strongiy flavaret vîhtuat peculiai"po0t-neither he, nor his hearers, Vho belched forth

orse" teonog y vire fint ils moat approp oiate thieir approbation at Lis denuniations oi . stuff

vent eolex o wression its moestvel akno pn O ra tîge and trash"- have done, or intend to do.

Artiche ai' fail-, "To bell ovit nth Pope." Old vomnen of either sex may perhaps object

O le Gowan in short took the low buffoon part as profane, ta our demand t ai. the miracles re-

in the days entertainmceut. corded in the %work attribuited by tradition ta St.

As a specimen of the stuti wiich "4 low" Matthew, and thiose recorded of the Japanese

Orange tub-preachers can perpetrate under the martyrs, he subjected to the samne test, and

influence of a hot sun- W and IW-" pious andi that the evidence in their behalf be submittedI to

immortal memories"-lhe checi:, beliuwmugs, and le saime scrutiny. And yet this demand is the

retchings of the Scarlet Brethren, and the in- most reasonable in the vorld, for no reason caun

spiring smiles of the scarlet youig ladies from the be urged against it. Apply to Popish miracles

"I back-slums" - who of course are staunchly -this is ail ve ask-precisely the saine rules

Orange ta a girl, and who hae the Pope as they -vhich Paley in is Evidences applies to the miîi-

do the Police Magistrate-we give the annexed racles recorded in the New Testament. These,

frouIm the discourse, as reported by the Globe, of if received, are received, not because the vit-

Ogle Gowan. This worthy "brother" belchedi esses thereunio vere inspired, but because they

forth, amid the reiterated hiccoughing and plaudits ivere eye ivitnesses, deposmng to facts of which

oh the rabble, the followmng forcible and eloquent they had.personal cognisauce, and respecting the

denuncuat ion of Popish miracles- trutli of which they could not have bten deceivei

.l He did not know how he sbould begin when he saw themselves, or interested in deceiving others. To
iiamn f the fair sex . resent-whether hie should ..

say ladie3 and gentlemen. or sisters and brothers- insist upon atminspired vitness, or vitness in the

(cheers and laughter). * * * Bigotry however supernatural order, to estabbush the trulu of a
,isd gai possession of the Roman Catholice, and they .iracle is ta asse·t·atmantesi
were la favosof one man power and the temporal miraclest e h h a s y is

power of tlie Pope a foreign potentate. It was this competent for that purpose ; and that therefore a

s d ctr ne of canoisin tha short ten ega tiesmiracle cannot e proved, and is therefore incre-

-in order ta blster up the temporal power of the dible. For as inspiration is itself a miracle, and
Pope (ches). oHepbel laedis baud a copy a0' e if an inspired or a supernatural witness is alone
Mirror newapaper, pîblised in tiis.city, of date lie isieia'asprana vicsi tn
liof June last, and he would read 1tio am few competent to establish the truth of a reported

ý1extracts about the waonderfiI tmiracles 'said ta bavé
een porfonedi by tihe ae mrtyrs. toe an emiracle, how is the miraculous inspiration of the

ticle was signed by the Bisiop of Montreal, and pub-, indispensable witness to be provedi
lisbed by a Roman Catholic newspaper, so that i I n the book attributed ta St. Matthew, il ms
eould not be said that the information came from a i
Protestant source. They would be eurprised when said that after the death of Jesus the graves were

ened,an anyodiesaofmoymlen therein Ijtotwo priestsin thecity of Cork greatly exagg rat- Mormohdifler: toto ¿o frocm one anither.bued descriltions, of: the: advantages which Canada .r. tdpsite"d arase' and âpnanye d:'ù*ith-iere arei.ot r ea u o n y offered totradesmerin generaland co pers in par- b \h e adissin f Isawi io n im ers .,
*~~g . .. , ippeareopntd eiudpar . . ' . as

salem. one of Lte other.evangehsts corrob ' ticular. .These statements were probably. fortifiea great and larirg discrepancies betwixt the teach

rate ibis assertion-; ând theiena es, either ofit e byerelrgncuîa nda pamphlet ussued by ihe Canadu n i ng f f hn diines, s thtere are
Goveurnent, and.naw, lying. betore -us, la wbioh it is ileso iffren Anlican diins S r r

samtswho'arose, or of hle,persons ta whom.they stated that in reply ta a circular issued by the Bu- betwîxt tleteachings or doctrines f the different
appeared, are not given. The 'narrator does not rea Agrculture lrst Decomber, the Municiplscts .

* .ý.. ., 11 utiorities af,'bte Province replied thatamng other
profess even to .have been an eye witnesss of trades, openings for wich are Ntobe found in their This is not the assertion of thre enemies of
what ha relates, and he gives no authority for bis respective localities, there is a demand fr n28t nlicanism, but the confession of its wrm eststatine Ani yî nanyProtstats voutiivepers, 513 sioemakers, 226 tailors, 651 crenrs ngiaimbu ecofsontfisv-et
statement. And yet many Protestantswould, we and 270 blacksmiths. . The wages are representedi ta friends. It formns the burden of a long coIm.

spohim who should bie from one dollar ta one dollar and fifty cents per munication ta the London Times from a geniie.suppose, look writh Larron upon i vishud'c rOagefl.
impugn its truth, or designate it " stuff and trash." he prospects thus'held out seemed tobe of such a man holding a goverrnment situation in thle Angli.
Anti yt what are their reasons for believing flattering description tiat the tivo clergymen, ntend- can ecclesiastical idepartnent, vho calls himself atherein ? iùg, no doubi, to.benefit the condition of tie coopers, at
therein ?raised à subscription ; the passage-money was secured " priest," and signs himself " A WEARIE BU-r

They find it recorded in an English translation and the men were hurther promised that on arriving at RESIGNED RECTon."Quebec a small sum per head would le allowed them
of a Greek vork-by tradition said ta have been merely to serve a temporary purpose, as tbey would The provoking cause of this correspondence1.
translated (no one knowsîwhen or by whom) from be able to procure immediate and remucrativ em- a Bill lately introduced by Mr. Bouverie iitaploymeuî. Tic mon, ou rcachmug Quebec, rounud
an older Syro-Chaldaic vork, of whicl ithe origi- opening for their skilled labor; tbey found that the the House of Coinmons for enabliiag gentleme(.n--
nal Las long been lost, and which tradition as- expectations held ont ta them were quite delusive,mnd who, having taken vhat they cal " Orders"' in

S tSt'eAposes.- they came to this city, downcast and disappointed,
sîgns to St. Matthew, anc of the willing to bear the fate in store for them, but sick at the State Church, subsequently find that they
With) such evidence, " which no jury" ivould re- heart with the painful remembrance of the families cannot conscientiously give their assentt to is
ceive, and upon the strength of which they wouldtsu fiunroied beid rcten rtsu- Articles, or satisfactorihy perform ti duies0 fer, inexiiectation ai' speedy reliei' from the relatives Pite
not, in the elegant language of Ole Gowan, who partei from them under such favorable auspices. vhich the State exacts from thein-to resign0 ae fL eo a," s- Who is to blame in tbis matter? lis a question more gtnimpriesuly or sacerdotal

D taeofh ofagas-opePrts-aiy asked than answered. Does the Goverument status, and to subside
ants accept as true a story, fully as marvellous knowinglîallow a publication, beanring its imprimatur ito the ranks of the laity. Tis as tie lauv
and improbable as that wich, whien attested ta tr .® scatered coaadcast in the British Islands,-a stands at present, the public functionaries of thesource oif inoinition ta some, but a source ai' decep.
by eye witnesses-corroborated by the wonderful tion to many ? Is the agent-vbo is paid £400 a-year Anglican sert are prolhibited from doing ; for the

conversions which lthe miracies therein recorded exclusve of travelling ands oteer carges-aiborzee latter liolds that" Holy Orders" imprint an in-
produced in Japan, amongst the generation and and no immediate prospect of employment?-or are delible characier upou the recipient, vlich is
on the spot, where and amongst vhoin theilthese accredited agents of the Province so ignorant of perfectly correct ; and liat the " Orders" vlichthe duties they are called upon to perform, as to ima- .
miracles are said to have occurred ; and which gine that ail they have ta do is ta send yearly a certain it confers tupon its Ministers or functionaries are
by ils minute details, ils circumstances, and fuli quota of emigrants to this country, irrespective of fit- " IIoly" - which is incorrect, Or rallier a lu.
statements af nane.s anti places, invites c ticesm, ssfor the purposes of colonizationc? If so, the steam- dI

boat lines and the Grand Trunk Railway should be crous encan. In plaiu matter of fact, the Au«,.
and rentiers the detection of falsehmood easy-they called upon to pay the expenses of those gentlemen, 1 lican Archbishop of Canterbury is ius deliiute of

ai oce, vitout a mcli s cstin aneye verwhoi subserve their mnterests so faithifully, but seem to i scroa rpi
at once, withiout so mnuch as castng an oyeover have no adequate conception of the claires which this sal sacerdotal or priestly character as is Mr.
the evidence by which itis supported, brand as Province, by the paymerit of a handsome annual sti- Stubbs the neighboring grocer ; and Orders con-

pend, lays ta their services. Ve will revert ta this sub- i a a'v
absurd, as "s"ltrash." .- ject.'---IVilness 41h uly. ferred by a Protestant Bishop's groom ould be

And yet we do not accuse Protestants of any The Irish journals vould render a true service quite as valhd as those yicli the reverend getle-
inconsistency in thus accepting the one story, and ta their fellotv-cnîiitrymaen were they to repro- man )himsell pretendti5 ta confer upon Ihle can-
in rejectin the ohller. They are consistently ce the above facts in their columns. It is in- didaies at an Ordination service. Miser and
unreasonable and illogical, both in one case and in deed highly injurious, both ta Ireland and to Ca- congregation n le Anglican sect are alike laies

the other. They accept without reason, and they nada, that such exaggerated reports of the pros- i and therefore there ca be be no reasoi, based
reject wilthout reason. Their procedure is con- pects whicb the latter holds out ta the immigrant upon spiritual grounds, why Anghcaninisters,
consistently irrational ; and both in leir belief slould be allowed to go uncontradicted. Injuri- whîen tired of their profession, should loti be ai
and in their unbeliet, they manifest their disregard ous ta Ireland ant to Irishmen-becau e thiese re..berty ta exchange it for some ailier imlore agree-

for ail the laws of logic, and their incapacity ta ports inspire hopes wuhich can never be realised, able or lucrative calliiig.

apply to spiritual niatters those principles wnhichi and give additional stimulus ta the depopulation Tiis is much the opinion of the '-îInnes -

they so successfully apply in the natural order, of Ireland ; a work which unfortunately needs no erend correspondent aforesaid ; who, pexclaing,

and ta material objects. such assistance, seeing that it has already attained against le hiardship of compewlbnlg meni t :ulhajere

With the lawvs of evidence they do not trouble fearful dimensions,. and is going on rapidly enough to engageuents vhicli they hatd entered into

themselves. Some acquiesce, ai ratlier feigi ac- under the pressure upon Lthe means of subsistence, vien mere boys, gives us an amnusing, b t l iio

quiescence in the truth of the miracles recorded in caused by the famine. Injurious ta Canada, Le- valuable sketch of the di3cords, i discipline and

the Bible, because they are either too indiff&.rent cause the reaction which necessarly ensues after in doctrine, mvich rage vithim tie " Chturch a,

ta examine the evidence upon viicihlthey resi, or tbe collapse of hopes excited by grossly exag- by Law Estabhishipd' e complains

because they do not care ta provoke thie reproach erated accouts of its inatenal advamtages, nust W Wb a bts day shabb f1 vliat renlly :s thpi. doc0 tritne, or wiere is ta leho fund tihe defunati discipline
of infidelity which an honest confession of their tend ta create a strong andti unjust pirejudi'.e of the Oburcb ? People travel a good deat in the sum-
doubts vould le sure ta raise aganst then.- against emigration ta ils shores ; and because we mer months, and it for ever happens that you finit in

0 one church different cereinonial, different preached
Othuers acquiesce sincerely in the truth of the have aiready tao many paupers, too many able- doctrine from what you found in ttie tae youi t:as
bible mniracle, -merely becaase they are bible bodied men in our midst, seeking for vork, but l I bave kown two ceical ocietis etblised
miracles, and because they are intellectually inca- unable ta find it. in the saie nueighbouiood, in whichî, so far as re-
pable of graspnIg lue proposiion that a miracle There is no tapie upon vhich it s easier ta gards o inions on doctrine and discipline, tie icm-

may h .ddiabbeobokat nt kbknsecethu lt f - bers noflthe one dutFred frtim tîjose ofh te cli
may be recorded m a bible, or book, and yet lot make bunkumspeecbes thanthatofi" Ernigration at least as great a degree as Dissenters diffred ron
be true. If they reason at ail, it i in this vise and dettleinents ;" and it is precisely by those bath.

tThe utter vacillation of aIl Chburcli pobley i doc-
-" The Bible nmust be tme Worti a' God, ho- wo have Lad e least practical exeience aof trine and discipline of lat- years lus sored rte lheait
cause its inspiration is attested by the miracles the subject, and wvhuo kuov least about thre dilfl- of many a tender conscience. We ire at sea wili

compasses unadjustedi, with no truc charr, nu real
tiereimrecorded ; and the miracles therein re- culties and hardships a Ie setlkr's life, bat this pilots. Brethren are we, of a' aordet l in iïhin
corded must be true, because the Bible is the in- kind of talk is the inast indulged in. It is one thingr one sees who las the ordering of us. u Whtii s nocs

7 1.0t heresy in nie diocese s 3-t oriox in anoihei who.
spired Word of God." -iracles whicl, it sub. ta talk luently about cleariiig vild lands ; anothher id o ne iai s itli-uîti, n th eri, r

stantiated, ivoulti subsiantiate the divine mission of and a very differeuit thing ta take axe ihaliati and is denounced as most opposed to it.'

Catholic teachers, and therefore the ituth of thme et ta work clearing them. For tie first, aniy Suclh, by Ile smowing of ils own pastors ir

doctrines taught by those diviiely accredited iman w gapasIthe gift of the gab pretty gallop-i mternal condition of the Ciich of Engtiinit. -

teachers, Protestants reject ; not because.the ing"1-asSam Weller calls it is fuîlly colpretent, No maian an tiellvhat are ils doctrines. or viiti

evndence li support thereof is not often fully as tioiugh lhe inay.never have liad an hour's expe- is ils discipline ; ils children and ils paslorîa ar-

strong as any that can be adduced in support rience of luie in tie bush ; for tlie ailier io man ah sea vith compasses tîunadjuîsted,i wiitiho trie,
of the truli of any miracles recordedi n thre vio from his youth uîpwards has not been accus- chart, nio real pilais ; amdI lme mos i oIpo.tiie ani

Bible ; but because having deternmined ta reject tomedl ta the hardest work and the daily use of ciontradictory smateimuensu are t ily uittered lroum

Catholic doctrine, they feel ilhemselves impelled the axe is fited. Unfortuniately the foi-est lands ils Pumlis as ihe one unerrmug, iunahterab!e nord

ta reject Catholic miracles. In this case hley 1 of Canada cao e reclaiued, not by talking about of God-. Cao such a Chiirlh-me naturly
reason in this wise-The teachungs of Popery clearing then, but onîly Ly the hardest and most will ak-can sucl i a society, s elle., sa tenm-

are false ; and there-fore ail stories oI miracles unremitting toil ; and when reclairmed, or cleared, pest-tosi and abandoneti, be threle Ciurch against

whichi would, if true, accredit Popislh teachers, owimn t the length and severity of the inters, wicli le hounder promised ihai t ie g s ofI el

as sent of God, are and inust be I"stuffand trasth.' theyyield but a very modest profit ta ieir pro- shmould not prevail .

prietors. Emaigration in short, wheiher t mrto AeAn dyet, as of ail a inuinalu lie mîoniey

EMîoRtATîoN Tro CAnn.-We see by ourUnited States or ta Canada, should, by rishimen, hat which ms most like umn, so hll

Irish exchianges that within the last few veeks an be looked upon as a desperate remnedy for a des Ile sects, the Angil icau is rhat n-inch earý

bnmdeinihe perata diease, ani as o ta which no ne who the most resemblanîce to th) e C :clith-, anid

tisemnents wlich aur Colomual Emnigration Agents caniue ou unmoest living at hmome shmould ever~ whichu has. retamuedi th most of Cathiohie d
addriess ta flue paoor people of Irelamnd. Inta Lave re50e lis ns a as thssectin trine anud ai' Caîihie discipline. Tms îa..tors aire

of glowing but ahoagether fabulouîs accounts aof of the Province is concerneti, wve believe that 'vo for ithe most puant, if not Ordamined I>riî't, lîmlbl

the ilmmense numbers aof young men anti w7omenO are borne ont by statistics ini saying thuat of the educatedi anti accomiplishued genmtlemenu, en oawed

wanted, at. extravagant rates ai' wages, wve find emirats who reach us frai tihe British Iiandls, plenitifully with ail natural vil-tues, anît warldy

the followvmg more sober, but fan more trmuth hike a very large numbîner, certainîly thîe majority of able- leirning. Hoaw thuen miust it ha ith iie o ler

announcemnt:-- bodiedi adults, do not stop here ah aIl, but proceedi sects, whmose pastrs too often arc nîei ler e-lii

"There being no pîublic works now lu DrogreSS, WVest mo the Upper Provinee, andi the Unitd cated norn gentlemenm ?
uinskilledi labor ls not in muach demand."

Thmis fully bears out the stalemnents aof thec TRUE States ; so tbat, after all, thme labors ai' aur Ca- THEa Scrroots or THEi CH RmS'i.uN Loi-

WITNESS of thie 30th ai' May lasi, ini so fan as [ onial Agents tend certainly ta diepopulate Ire'rTHERs.-Numerous anti excellenut as aie our Ca-

aunîskilled labor" is concernedi. Whau:t prospects landi, amnd do nlot un the least tend ta augmenit thme thoaic educational instituions, wve komw ai' meu"-

there are for remunerative employmnent for" s~kill- population of this section ai' the Province. sogenerally useful to. society anti ta the Chuîrch,

ed labor" ini Canada ah flue present moament, lIme as are thme schuools ofîthe Chrnistian Brotherîs. Thîey

following, whichl wre clip fromi thîe M1ontreal WVit- THE YARIATIONs OF PRoTESTANTISMî. - bring education, andt the best of edmication, 1<>

*ness ai' the 4th instanut, wvill show: Thuis argument against the divinme origin of thuat every man's door, andt withini thec reachm af the
a A niumbier of facis have recently caine under oumr whbich is vulgarly spoken of as thue " Protestant puoorest. Ini Montreal, anti othero cities wh)ere-

noti;:e whicb carroborate the complaints matie in tic ij ien" us as strn o si a h asteaeesalse hr sn osbeecs
repart of tic Coammihtee on Emigration, anti show, i* rn o si vsm ietastuyaeeithsci h-n sn msii sLt
that ini Irelandi, et least., thera bas been grass antid of Bossuet. Godi is One; anti therefore ut wvill he for ignorance. It is the famult of parnits if thmem
culpable mismaniagemenh somewhere; that induice- arguedi till thie end ai' lime by ail Theis, thuat a chîidren grao-u ilîlieate.
monts have been held ont which have not been fnl-
fulledi, and that the resait haes been mach personal religion or.revelation having Godi for ils author Tic oftene'r andut theè mare closely weu look into

sufferin g and bitter disappointment hiere, both of mjus-t also be one, and harmonious in ail its parts. the wvork ing of these sbos the more do ive fndwiici evila muet lac aggravrated tenfalt inbtic case Z
ai tevfamilles of the men of wbonm we are aboutcta Apply this test to Protestantism, and its non- therein to admire ; and io one can attend the
write, and are now separated from them by three divine orimin isat once apparent. periodic examinations without being unpressed
thausanti miles opers a rived in Qaebecsome few But it is not only to Protestatism in general itith the excellence of the imethods employed by
days since, and a large nmber of them came up to that this rule applies ; it applies as strongly to thei teachers, and the rapid developmeent Of 'il the
io yefacennies and friend ss wantstathat part'cular farm af heresy knowvnas Angli- intellectuai powens of the pupils. If a boy bi
tained. They make the folowing statement, and we canism, n particular. Not only do Protestant any tCing in hi, the Christian Brotherswill bring
fear that its melancholy details are but to true. It sects-Calvinists and Armninians, Evangelical and i out anti make fle most f ilt.

would Beemntbat the Agent of the Canadian Govern- 1t t .adinaî. the mil sofie a
- t,.l fU dl di Libr al Orthodo x and3nnin d Mn thn d t d Wa h d th l ofssistin! at-some

ment stationed l h 5 in lacrpeetu.jiuri rnuxauizcna venus nu we. ai . me pe r iu im %


